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CHICKEN EVERY SUN 
DAY- Lying In the park yes 
terday looking up at the sky, 
trying to make figures out of 
the clouds, I was reminded 
of a few years ago when I 
lived on the farm. In those 
days Sunday dinner was more 
than just a meal it was a 
holiday, especially when the 
Preacher came, because when 
the Preacher was the guest, 
Mother always tried to outdo 
the other neighbors.

Preparations began Satur 
day morning, with the baking 
of pies chuck full of fresh 
wild blackberries picked from 

-, the woods nearby. Saturday 
' afternoon the house was 

cleaned ar^d shlned up and fl- 
. nally the children were 

scrubbed and bathed In a 
washtub on the kitchen Moor. 
The waler was heated on the 
old kitchen coal range. We 
boys always go' a little 
peeved because oui 11'lie sis 
ter had to have her bath first. 

Sunday morning Dad picked 
out a dozen Rhode Island Red 
fryers from the chicken pen. 
He chopped off their heads 
on ft big log beside the wood 
shed and plucked their fealh- 
era and cleaned them. Mother 
dressed the children and took 
them to Sunday School. Im 
mediately after Sunday School 
she rushed us home by fast 
horse and buggy to bcyln our 
Sunday feast.

By the time church was 
over and the neighbors and 
thn preacher airivt-d, there 
were platters of golden brown 
chicken and mountains of 
creamy white mashed pota 
toes decorating the table, 
along with lots of "cow but 
ter" and frcsli jum on hot 
biscuits. "A meal fit for the 
gods."

After all the plates were 
empty, and all the wings and 
bones had been chewed on the 
second time, the- pies were 
consumed. Then the children 
helped clear away the dishes 
and went out to play. Mother 
and tho neighbor ladles 
washed tho dishes and the 
"men folks" went to the barn 
to look at th<! now pigs or a 
new horse that Dad had just 
bought. Later, everyone rested 
In the shade and relaxed until 
time for Sunday night supper. 

Today, you can have chicken 
every Sunday right here at. 
Daniel's. All you have to do 
is come In. Our trained Chefs 
fix chicken just the way you 
like it and our friendly wait 
resses serve It plpln' hot.

_  o  
A young couple in Kort 

Worth, Texas, decided to give 
their marriage another try 
after the judge learned that 
the husband's Income was $65 
a week, and told him: "You're   
too poor to enjoy the luxury 
of a divorce. I suggest you 
become reconciled-start off 
by taking your wife to din 
ner."

Why don't you come in to 
night, bring the family, and 
EAT WITH CHARLEY??

OUll GUESTS 
THIS WEKK

THURSDAY, JULY 8— 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hamilton 
Hakimflcld, California

FRIDAY, JULY »— 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 

lacovcUl 
1309 Maple Ave.

SATURDAY, JULY 10— 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jacklpy 
tl!09 8. Harvard

SUNDAY, JULY II— 
Mr. anil Mrs. T. L. Kudrnms 

15(11 W, 223rd St.
MONDAY, JULY 12— 

Mr. and Mrs. Olln IJruiey 
insfl Mlrtdlnbrnok ltd.

TUESDAY, JULY 13—
Mr. and Mm. Miu-( ilndi« Jr. 
2701 Onriulo

WEDNESDAY, .H'l.Y M— 
Mr. uul Mm. (till 
90S rutronelln

WE NEVER CLOSE
EAT WITH CHARLEY 

TONIGHT AT

DANIELS 
CAFE

1625 Cabriilo Ave.
WE SERVE SMOOTH

COCKTAILS

Torrance Gardens-Plaza

Tract Survives 
Fourth of July

By Helen Amos
FA 8-1D8B

The Holidays ».-e mej 
for awhile and now we can settle 
down to tho old routine. Hopi 
everyone had a nice vacation, 
lavcn't heard of any serious mis 
haps from fire works around 
our tract. That makes the holl 
days even more enjoyable.

Bert Belzer, of 1219 Felbar,
spent his vacation building 
oof over his patio. Looks like 

he did a good job too.

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Schmldt
and family, of 1220 Maple Ave., 
went to Big Bear over the week 
end. They left Friday and came 
home Sunday. They enjoyed a 
week-end of boating, swimming, 
and horseback riding while stay 
ing at the Blue- Water Lodge.
"Gypsy' 1 the 
the ride.

dog went along for

Thehna and Tom Burns of 926 
Fonthill and enjoyed home mad< 
Ice cream. Those present wen 
Pauline and Carty Carstenson, 
Ruth and Rooky Janaslk, Dotty
and Nell Vocke, Colle and
Jerry Young, Doris and Ray
Roberts, and of course, all tin 
children were there also.

'I umtarittand ine person on 
Fonthlll was supposed to spend 
last weekend painting the house 
but just never managed to get 
the brush out He was too busy 
playing volley ball to work.

The street dance th»t was
promised from the profit of the 
lance at the Hermosa Blltmorc 
s now In Its planning stages, We 
re considering having It next 
lonth. I will give you all the 

details later. There Is a meeting 
his week of the committee to

decide the what, where, 
when for the dance.

Several of the residents
Fonthlll Ave. got together Mor 
day afternoon and played a grea 
game of volley ball out In th 
field on Maricopa and after th 
game they went to the home o

ONE DOLLAR

FRANK'S FURNITURE
1314 EL PRADO, TOBHANCB

CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
the parkii 
chaise th 

on tin

Helen McClrllnnd * As d.iti-s

Torrnnco City Council
July fl, Ifflal

Councilmcn present: Mayor 
Nicholas O. Drale, Victor E. 
Benstead Jr., Albert Isen, Mer- 
vln M. Schwab, Ah/sent: Council 
man Willys O. Blount. Others
iresent included City Managerjcleaiiod up. including the rail- 
Jeorge W. Stevens, City Attor-|road riplit-of-way there. City 
ney James Hall, City Clerk A. |Manager Stevens Instructed t

letter suggesting streets at 
Maricopa and Ma d r o n a be

Meeting called to order 
Uayor Drale, Joe Frceland 
Waltcrla led the pledge of al 
}glance and Rev. John Taylor 
>astor of the First Mcthodis 
Church, gave the invocation.

Claim filed by Southern Call 
omla Edison Co. for damages 
n the amount of $81.40 at 
outheast corner of Carson

Flower St. to pole stnick by 
Ity grader when repairing

street. Referred to city attorney.

Request of Torrance Commu- 
ilty Fair for waiver of license 
ees for community fair to be 

and held heiu next month, granted,

Letter from Central Labor 
Mrs. B. Brown of Maple Ave.,i Col»icll read to Council protest-

Fire Chief J. J. see what can be done
up situation. Same actlo 
piled to Madrid Ave. rij

of the Sports Shop, has 
her mother Mrs. Albert, and her 
sister Lols, visiting her for a 
month from Shenandoah, Va.

In tli« column last week I told
of a birthday party given foi 
seven-year-old Patricia Cantlo ol 
Florwood Ave. The names of the 
little girls present were not 
printed. Formal Invitations to

birthday dinner party wci 
sent to Misses Wendy Lee, Betty 
Lou Kautto, Vickl Gilbert, Pam 

a CantlP. Cynthia Sue Ed- 
unds, Judith Cherrler, Mary 

Martin, and Susan Slocombe.

The residents of Maple Ave.
had a wonderful time at their 

nunlty bon-flrp Sunday July 
4th out In the field. There was 
ots to eat and drink and a big 

display of fireworks afterwards. 
Glnelle Columbo' of Felbar Ave.

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
REG. 1.99

BLOUSES

97

2* I1

COTTONS and NLYONS 
Sleeveless and alio peatknh   Sixes 32 to 38

REG. B.99 COTTON J m

SWIM SUITS 4
SO Onlyl Both ttripes and printi   Sim S - M - L 

R6G. 1.00 'LOVABLE'

BRASSIERES
BROADCLOTH and NYLON   A. B. C - CUPS

REG. 39c 4fc F K4fkfl

RAYON PANTIES3° I 00
Both plain colors and nov*lty trim*. 

Siiet 6-7-8

FADED BLUE DENIM C

PLAY SHORTS
SIZES 10 to 18

REG. 2.49 WHITE NYLON

PETTICOATS
THREE TIERS OF FULLNESS   SIZES i - M - L

REG. 1.29

PLAY HALTERS
MANY TYPES TO CHOOSE FROMI

87'

50 ONLY!
REDUCED DRESSES

ALL Of THESE ARE BETTER DRESSESI

'49V697

COTTON KNIT

SHRUGS
IDEAL FOR SLEEVELESS DRE9SCS

97'
ACCOM from Torranc* Newberry't

Ing the practice of To 
police officers working off luurs 
and on off days In competition 
with union men. Meeting with 
union officials on matter ar 
ranged for 7 p.m. July 13.

James B. Hesser   protested 
parking meter ordinance by let 
ter saying one of the attributes 
of Torrance was the "nice cljan 
r.ppearanco downtown," and that

5layed the accordlan while the 
Is sang "The Doggie in The 

Window."

I'leiise give me u call tills week 
And, tell me the happenings on 
vour street. Don't forget the 
number to phone Is FA 8 1086.

M!M Carlo. Osterllmt 12 years 
old of Sonoma Ave., Is leaving 
Thursday for Wcstlake, Ore., ac- 
lompanled by her grandparents, 
rfr. and Mrs. Leslie Bates of Los 

Angeles. Carla plans to be gone 
about 10 days.

DRIVE-IN Theatre
11444 I. viiMtmr a BIPULVU*

NOW SHGV.'IXi

BACK TO GOD'S 
COUNTRY

HOLDEN   O'BRIEN   SMITH

TURNING POINT

NOW—ENDS SAT. 
BIC> KIDDIE SHOW 
KVEItY SAT. 1 P.M. 
Terror Strikes from 

Beneath the Sea
MONSTER FROM 

the OCEAN FLOOR

Bill "Kit ( arson" 
Williams

RACING BLOOD
Inferior_

SUN.   MON.   TOES.
Two Biff All Color Hits

Koiiemary Clooney
Jack Carson

RED GARTERS

MUil Uaynor 
Kevfn Uruftsella

THREE YOUNG 
TEXANS

FBI.   SAT.   SUN. 
Abbott and ClonU'lIi)

COMIN' ROUND 
the MOUNTAIN

Kxlmoncl fiwenn 
Muiireeii O'Mllllviin

BONZO GOES TO 
COLLEGE

KVEBV TU1CSDAV
Nll'l'ON SHOW

EVK11V WKDNHSDAY
TWO SPANISH

PEA TUBES

t of-

properly -which i: 
ir bond purposes 
ey was ordered.

spePetitions railing for 
'lection on bond issues 
by Council and filed aa matter 

Signers numbered 
1540, City Clerk Bart left re- 
ported. City Attorney James M. 
Hull was gTvrn green light by

P. Council to proceed with resolu 
nnd other necessary legal

Request of Recreation Direc 
tor Harry Van Bcllchcm for pel 
mission to make 13-cent charge 
for non-members to use shuffle- 
board courts at Adult Center 
considered. Van Bellehem ex- 
plained that members of the 
 enter, who paid $5 yearly dues, 

felt they were being discriml 
nated against. City attorney 
asked for opinion on legality of 
charge for next meeting

Adult Center President ClauJt 
:. Marvln advi.sod Councllmori 

.hat members of the center had 
hung a mirror In the building 
and erected a .tiinslinde for 
huffleboard players and offerc-1 

tho Improvements to the city, 
ouncilman Benstead objected to 

:lacing of Improvements on city 
jroporty such as the Adult Ccn- 
er without specific approval of 
hf Council and entered a mo- 
ion to notify all city depart 

ments that no property can bo 
ith-

(Io
leps to call a spe 

sometime In September
 lection 
 . Q

public property
nit prior approval of the Coun 

cil. The mirror and sunshade 
tiered by the Adult Club were 

accepted and a letter of thai.k 
dered for their gesture. (CravensCom ' 
Telegram from Oil Workei

tober for a new civic center and 
wimming pool bond Issue. Coun 
il went on record favoring the

Personnel recommendations of 
City Manager Stevens accepted.

Airport lea 
Kldwell for

e to E. G.
placing

"Slim"

hangers on airport held 
until sketches provided.

Applications for leases 
establish golf driving ranges 01 
airport property held up pend- 
ng approval of plan by CAA.

Tract 21010 for 18 lots south 
if Sepulveda and west of Hnw 
home Ave. held up pending set

tlemcnt of easements for drain
age.

Council acted to have City 
Engineer clear all drainage ease 
ments and other such matters 

sending final tract fnaps

Winners Named
Jackle 

iweepstnkea
iiinual Southern California Da- 

ton Twirling Contest, held In Tor-

named | western states entered the com 
petition, which was sponson d b\ 
the Torrance Area Youth Bind 
Inc. and was under the genet

June 10, Rorl White, chief direction of Whit
judge, announced ycste 

Twlrlers from a m

visions. Council voted to mak 
planting of trees n requlremen 
for receiving final approval o 

trac"t. The Council also voted 
to iisk builder to stencil nai 
of street on the curb as so 
as curb Is Installed.

Councilman Benstead f 
r.ouiiced appointment of Robe 
B. Jahn, '140 Via Linda Vis- 
to Airport Commission. Council 
mtn Isen announced his ap 
pcmtment of Robert B. Hllborn

Phyllis Fleming, San Diee,. 
nber ofjwlnnlnp; the showmanship (i 1 

for the second consecutive ye.-i 
won a special award from th 
Kraskin Baton Co. for her f-'iov 
manshlp and for her ability wit

o Council for approval.

nternatlonal Unluii, Local 128. 
irotestlng any increase In city 
alea tax, filed as matter of

Letter from Latta and Com 
>any, Identified as management 
onsnltants, suggesting a reso- 
ition on Senate Constitutional 
.mcndment No. 23 referred to

Petition of Halvcrson Mortu 
ary for variance- to construct 
nortimry at Bngracla and 

cturned to Planning 
a following diucussion 

when It was determined that the

ity attorney for recommenda- 
Ion. Amendment would change 
revisions for taxation of ves 
els of California registry.

Report of City Engineer Ron- 
ild Bishop recommending pro 

ceedings be started /or con 
demnation of site for reten- 

basin at west end of airport 
read to Council. City Manager 
Sevens recommended that the 

city obtain some appraisals In 
area before starting suc'i 

action. He was authorized to 
>roceed with obtaining such ap- 
riralsals.

Letter from Torrance Mynic- 
pal Water District No. 3 re 

ported that It would cost ap- 
roximately $105,050 to acquire 

vatcr facilities for Seaside 
Ranches and about $505,750 for 
Hollywood Riviera section both 

served by California Water 
'Sen-ice. A breakdown of costs 
o each homeowner requested by 
,'ouncllman Isen. City Manager 
ndicated such a cost could bo 
letermined (approximately) by 

lr-j through assessment rolls 
the County and determining 

lue of eroh Hollywood Riviera 
nd Seaside piece of property 
nd assessing the cost according

recommendation of the Planning 
Commission for approval was 
not unanimous. (The following 

> was recorded by the Plnn 
ning Commission on May 6, 
1954: For approval. Ayes: Com 
missioners Black, Mason, Mlnter, 
Whltcomb and Smith. Noes: 
None. Absent: Commissioners

of 24229 Hawthorne Avo. for tin 
ommlsslon. Mayor Drale ap 
Minted John Grain, of North 
firrance. Appointments of Cour 
oilmen Schwab and Blount w>.-< 
not announced.

Letter to Ton.mce Chamber 
of Commerce suggesting thai 
they change the population fig 
ures on C of C signs from 22, 
000 to 50,000 to be drafted by 
City Manager.

Councilman Schwab requeste 
report on Torrance Beach area 
development. County officials. t< 
be contacted for personal dis 
cussion.

City Attorney Hall reported 
m survey of oil derrick ordi 

nances and said he d ' d no t 
recommend that the Co'incll con 
sider only those not In produc- 
:lon, but that the city sn. 
lit at tho entire problem. C'oun- 
cllmen asked that a sUirty be 
made with the Idea of ellmlnat- 
ng all permanent oil derricks 
n the city.

A letter to the Torrance Chain- 
)er of Commerce requested by 
Mayor Drale, asking tlism to

Delnlnger and Hill, Declined to 
vote. Shcrfey.)

Resolution fixing salary of 
City Manager adopted.

Resolutions authorizing Soi-th 
Bay Cities Sanitation District 
and County Sanitation District 
No. B to acquire property with 
money assessed from member 
cities, including Torrance, 
adopted.

Ordinance 090, referred to 
;he Parking Meter Ordlnaiv 
adopted at first reading. A w 
ond reading and vote must 
taken before ordinance beoom 
final

Resolution adopted relievln 
city's Parking Authority of du 
and abolishing the body. Cl 
Council to be parking authorlt

Claim against city for Injurl 
rccivcd in traffic colllsli 

denied and referred to city a 
torney.

e    
Councilman Bensiead report 

that a number of new housln 
racts had been completed nn 
hat trees had not yet bee 

planted in parkways a requl; 
ment of the city for subd

 seek commercial de 
he 34-acre site

 lopmcnt 
Torranc;

POLYNESIAN TRIO
\l»Fi: Aitl.X^ XITKLY

lloh Al 
• Sam Kueo

DIRECT FROM THE EL MIRADO HOTEL IN 

PALM SPRINGS ....
HAWAIIAN & POPULAR MUSIC 

AMERICAN and CHINESE DINNERS
CocUailt As You Lib Thorn 

JERRY REYNOLDS, YOUR HOST

THE BEACON
824 AVALON I/, BLK. N. OF ANAHEIM WILMINGTON

Municipal Airport set aside for 
L shopping center.

Councilman Isen said It was 
ime tho city explored lha Idea 
if obtaining the services of a 
laid planning consultant. City 

Manager Stevens reported that 
ho city had a consultant until 

recently, that the- cltyV 
use ordinance had just 
overhauled, and that the 

city land use- maps were as up- 
to-date as It was possible to 
have them considering that de 
mands for use change dally. 
Stevens suggested to the Com- 
cilmen that a planner could not 
anticipate every possible land 
use request and that those prob 
lems (like the mortuary request 
earlier) had to be met as they 
arose.

twin batons.
The "You Judge It" cortex 

in which popular votes were cai, 
for the outstanding -twirlerr, o 
the day, resulted In nearly Itlcn 
tical votes with that of the 
judges, White said.

Judges were Marilyn Watson 
Gloria Elloxson Duboise, Ann 
Lampkln, and White.

The results by division In or 
der, are as follows:

Young Novice: Connie i?ho' 
make, Ionise Roy, Sandy C}ei 
malne, Judy Ooold, Karen Su< 
Rcznicki, and Susan DeLisb.

Novice: Nancy Jo Wlley, ,.'an!< 
Barger, Christine Marf'iall 
Jayne Sue Budworth, f/an:i 
Routh and Dlane ChamberE.

Juvenile: Dawneon Narnimga. 
Karen Lee Stelnmman, Lee : tlch 
Ison, Vernella Grlfsbach, I'arol 

Lazarus, and Janet Maryni 'h.
Junior: Mona Rae Morgan. 

Karen Uker, Natalie Houg'iton. 
and Margie Kiefer.

Senior: Jackle Estcs, Jesnen 
Knox, Phyllis Fleming, Nanc\ 
Wlersma, Iva Lee Zllioll, and PHI 
Shaffer.

Junior Boys: Curtls Schlmmel 
Rodney Erlckson and Eugen 
Ruble.

 Senior Boys: Tom Graver, AI 
berto Lacsamana and Clark'rJni. 

Junior Twin-Baton: Mona Rs 1 
Morgan, Margie Kiefer am: 
Janet Marynlch. 

Senior Twin-Baton; Phylll 
imlng, Ann Stroiid, an<i 

Georgle Bedoya.

.irr-E-mon CITY
Deadwood, S. D. on th« wesi 

rn Black Hills Is almost on< 
nilo above sea level.

DEEK DOMINATE
Nlnu tenths of tho big farm 

nimals In tho United S.atr 
-re deer.

HEARING Al 
BATTER IESM

FOB ALL MAKES OF UEAtlKC /!9S
IMi,f.| Aid u«I> will b. plow! W 1-i-re

W« AM HAPPY TO OFNER THIS Cr>

otxnmnsmm or HEARING ATO nc^

PERZIK'S
CREN8HAW _PHAHMACY 

8.7»74
2505 To i Blvd, To,

BILL VUKOVICH 
1954 Winner 
Indianapolis , 
5OQ Mile Race

For Safety Reasons/ I Use 
Firestone Brake Lining on My 
Racing Car... You Need It for 
Your Safety on the Highway"

DON'T HANCE

Check Your Brakes Toda

Get tUt SPECIAL
Consists of

| R.mov. Front Wlitell and In. 
ipocl Brake Drumi and lining.

4 Clean, Imped and Repack 
From Wheel Hearings.

J Imped Orenso Senli.
4 Chock anil Add Brake Fluid if 

Needed.

C Adjust Brake Sl.oei to Secure
Full Contact with Oiumi, 

£ Carefully Tost Brakes.

1454 MARCELINA FA 8-788 1


